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sition of the cusps, but often you have to wait until the aorta is
closed to assess valve competence.
Dr Cohn. My final question is, do your good results suggest to
your team that in patients in whom you are doing mitral valve
repair that oftentimes have moderate aortic regurgitation, should
you be more, shall we say, “aggressive,” in repairing those aortic
valves along with the mitral valves?
Dr Minakata. For the last question, interestingly, if we exclude
the patients who had both mitral and aortic valve repair, the risk of
reoperation at 5 years would be about 6% versus 11% in entire
series of our paper. If patients have both diseases, mitral and aortic
valve regurgitation, they might not be good candidates for this
repair.
Dr. Robert A. Dion (Leiden, The Netherlands). I congratulate
you for this magnificent paper, and I would like to ask you which
technique you would prefer in the presence of a prolapse of 1 of
the cusps of a tricuspid aortic valve. We favor the reinforcing of
the free edge with a continuous suture of 7-0 polytetrafluoroeth-
ylene (Gore-Tex; W. L. Gore & Associates, Inc, Flagstaff, Ariz)
above the triangular resection. What would you recommend for the
monocusp failure?
Dr Minakata. There were only a couple of patients who had a
triangular resection in the tricuspid aortic valve patients. We
usually plicate using the commissural plication under each com-
missure of the prolapsing cusp so that we could decrease the length
of the free edge and increase the coaptation area, and oftentimes
we also do what we call a “Trusler stitch” to shorten the cusp.
Those are the main techniques we usually use.
Dr Schaff. Let me add to that, Dr Dion. We have used primar-
ily 3 methods: 1 would be a Trusler stitch to shorten the free edge
of the cusp near the commissures; another would be a very limited
triangular resection; and the third maneuver would be to support or
resuspend the free edge of the cusp, as you describe, with a suture
passed from outside the aorta inward and then along the free edge;
we usually use 5-0 polytetrafluoroethylene for cusp resuspension.
Dr Christophe Acar (Paris, France). Congratulations, Dr
Minakata. I wish to ask you a question concerning the identifica-
tion of the mechanics of aortic regurgitation. In your article you
mentioned that you had 40% of patients with annulus dilatation.
We find it very difficult to identify, especially on the aortic valve.
So could you tell us, how do you know that the mechanics of aortic
regurgitation were precisely annulus dilatation rather than cusp
retraction or rather than dilatation of the sinotubular junction, and
did you evaluate this using transesophageal echocardiography or
any other method?
Dr Minakata. Essentially we excluded the patients who had
dilatation of the sinotubular junction or annuloaortic ectasia from
this series. With patients who had tricuspid valve and annular
dilation, usually we felt that the main reason for regurgitation was
spreading out the cusps toward the outside of the annulus. This is
what we usually see in the elderly patients. The regurgitation was
almost always central and due to essentially dilatation of the
annulus.
Dr Schaff. I might add that, as Dr Minakata mentioned, this
series does not include patients with dilatation of the sinotubular
junction. Those are easily repaired by inserting a tube graft or
narrowing that segment of the aorta. For patients with tricuspid
valves and annular dilatation, we don’t have specific formulas to
determine the extent to which the annulus can be reduced. In
practice one often has to place those plication sutures and see if
you then have good central apposition of the three cusps. We don’t
use any formulas or specific guidelines of measurement.
Dr A. Sampath Kumar (New Delhi, India). Were there any
cases in which the aortic repair failed on the table and how did you
detect and treat this?
Dr Minakata. We encountered 2 early re-repairs. Both patients
had bicuspid valves that were found to have dehiscence in the
plication sutures on the conjoining cusps. We always try to make
a smaller resection in the conjoining cusps with probably 30% of
length of the height of the cusp so that we could avoid the tension
of the suture lines. And we also had 2 patients who had to go back
on cardiopulmonary bypass to have a better repair after initial
repair, but all patients had satisfactory results of the additional
repair or re-repair of the aortic valve.
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